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Wong Ling Ah hit his home on Oxford 
street e little before 6 o’clock. He was 
accompanied by his brother, and they were 
dressed alike. Both wore loose coats of 
dark red, which cime in about the knee.
Under this were skirts of blue, and white 
stockings, full at the knees. The hats were 
of black silk, of the shape you see on tea 
tea caddies, the crown being of red.

In Wong Ling Ah’s party were two 
young cousins. These were dressed in long 
blue costumes which almost hid their white 
stockings. They also wore tea [caddie 
hats, and the sleeves of their jackets were 
so long that they hid to be turned up at 
the wrists so that they could carry their
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‘Well, let me see you demonstrate that 
you can bent these eggs. Perhaps you’d 
better have an apron on P‘

-Perhaps I had.’
-Here’s one of my clean ones—but it 

won’t go half way round.’
•Don’t slander my slender waist, if you 

pleiee. Stick a pin in somewhere to hold 
it if it won’t tie.

Lve. Annapolis 1.80 o. m., srv Dishy «.SO a. *. 
Lve. Digby 8 SO p. m., srv AnnapoU. 4 4S p. w.
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1- Amy made a most bewitching picture as 
she stood before the kitchen table, with 
sleeves rolled up those her dimpled whim 
elbows, end an immense pinefore (f think 
that what’oJbey call them.) listened over 
her pretty pink dress. Her cheeks were 
pink also, perhaps with' the bent, end her 
red Itpe were pursed up in a very deter
mined manner, while her whole expression 
indicated that Amy ‘meant bnsinrse.'

It stands to reason that when one is 
m,h;-g angel food one most gise her whole 
mind to it. In v.in the warm and fragrant 
breeze, coming in through the open 
window, playfully ruffled the light curls on 
her forehand—she simply swept them back 
with a floury hand, and kept an with her

‘Let me seer,’ she said, studying her re
ceipt book ’Whites of eleven eggs beaten 
to a stiff froth ; one and a half caps of 
sugar ; one cup oi flour ; one teaspoonfal 
of cream of tartar and one of veuille, I 
guess I’ve got it ell Now then : sift the 
floor four times, then put in the cream of 
tartar end sift again—’

Outside, in the garden, the bees ham
med drowsily, though they kept on making 
honey just the same as it the thermometer 
did not register 80 in the shade. _ The 
honeysuckle twining about the window 
would gladly have come inside hot for the 
screen that intervened, so it sent in a 
breath of spicy fragrance which Amy’s 
little nose sniffed daintily.

So absorbed was she in shifting her 
floor and cream of tartar the requisite num
ber oi times that she did not notice some 
one who came up tnd leaned on the win
dow sill watching her. Presently he tap
ped lightly on the screen with the rose 
held m his hand, and, looking up she 
sought the laughter in hie merry eyes.

■Oh how you etirtled me,’ she cried, the 
neve dropping from her bend. ’ When 
did you come P'

•A few minutes ego.’
•Oh, 1 mean when did you come home r'
-On the 11 65 last night. But aren't 

yen going to ask me to come in P’
•Well «ally, I don’t know as I’d better. 

You see I’m making angel food, and one 
has to'be so particular with it.’

*1 should imagine ! But perhaps I could 
helpyon.

‘The ideal’
•I might serve as an inspiration, yon 

know/ ' ...
‘More likely yon would prove a disturb

ing element.'
■ Besides I have news for you.’
•Oh, have you ! Why didn't you siy so 

before P Come right in end tell me what it

Pullman Palsm Bnflet Parlor Oars mo each wag 
on Plying Blaeaoee between Halting and Yarmouth.Halifax. Nov.80. by Ber. P. B. Bonnes, Simeon 

Cole. to Lottie Culp.
beret, Dec. 1, by Кет. J. H. McDonald, Wm- 
Gf nig to lira Fillmore.

НаШах, Nov. IT, by Bov. Va. Alnloy, Ourlet H* 
Verge to Emma Gage.

Nor. 89, br Rev. To Wamford, John 
to Beeete Odell.

Selma, Not. 34, hr Rer. f. В. Вx>D, Edwin Web
ber to Addie Hamilton.

Bahama, Nor. 18,
Tutty to Lillie 

Summerelde, Nor. 28, by Rer. E. M. Dill, Boyce 
Harding to Joele Hlliz.

Parrsborro* Dec. 1, by Rer. D. A. Steele, Oran 
Atkinson to Fiancee Bell.

Oxford, Nor. 80. by Rer C. B. Monro, Stanley 
Pep perd to One Brownell.

Hillsboro, Dec. 1, br Rer. W. Camp, Ward B.
Jonah to Bessie J. Steerea.

St. John, Dee. 2. by Rer. G. Bruce, Harold L.
McLean to Ads C. Norton.

Stewiscke, Nor. 80. by Bey. J. B. McLean, Robert 
Cox to Anttonette Dunlap.

Hsliiax, Not. 23, by Rev. J. F. Robinson, Yates 
Hamilton to Jane Cooper.

St. Andrew Not. 17, by Вет. A. W. Mahon, Hugh 
Wiley to Maud Richardson.

North Head, Dec. 1, by Вет E. H. Cosmau, Dan
iel Thomas to Annas DsIaelL 

Sydney, Not. 21, by Rer. D. Dr 
Car eaten *ei to Emma McNeiL 

Guyabroo, Not.
Harry Go# be 

MiUtown.it. В, Not 
Alien Williams to

8.8. Prince Edward8 BOSTON SERVICE 
By far the finest and fastest steamer plyinwont of 

Boston. Leayes Yarmouth, N. 8., every TtmaxuY 
and Fbioat, immediately on arrival oi the Ex- 
pram Trains and “Plying Blsenoae” Expresses, 
arriving ia Boston earty n« xt morning. Returning 
leave- Long Wharf,. Boston. • very Fund at *adL 
W*dsmdat at 4.80 p.m. Untquailed cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains

t isns.
The dinner was » long one, and there 

was iioe wine in plenty. The guests ete 
until they had to let their belts out. Then 
they left the restaurants in small parties, 
walked around the block, or stood et the 
street corners for s time. Then they went 
back end ete again.

When the dinner was about hall over 
Wong Ling Ah made another tour of the 
restaurent, and the guests drank his 
health. Alter the dinner there was anoth
er reception at the house on Oxford 
street. The guests were iotroduct to the 
bii’e, and she blushed behind her fan,

These four nude a tour oi the restaur
ants, walking the streets in single file, 
while the people wondered. Wong Ling 
Ah was particularly happy, and by the 
time the guests began to come around he 
was in a handshaking mood. The party 
ot four lined up before the door of the res 
tanront and i here received the guests. There 
was lots ot bowing, hot the George Froncis 
Train in style was adopted, and there was 
no shaking hands.

As a guest appeared Wong Ling Ah and 
his party bowed low, eaoh men clasping 
hie own bands and shaking them vigorous
ly. Then there was a chatter of Chine-e 
congratulations. This was kept np until 
all tee tables were filled, and the same 
programme was carried out in each restau
rant.

Some of the Chinamen tried to steel the 
Ian, and when they succeeded the bride 
bed to gise a souvenir before she got it 
back. The presents were numerous end 
costly, in all that iterotyped phrase im
plies. Mrs. Wong Ling Ah showed them 
to her friends.

Wong Tick, an aged relative of the 
groom, was the man of the oc
casion. If the I ceremony had taken 
place in China Wong Tick would have had 
great responsibility on his shoulders. As 
it was, he had to Americanize e good deal. 
It was Wong Yick who placed the hat on 
Wong Ling Ah's head, and that means a 
great deal.—Boston Herald.

‘There ! Now yon want to hold the p'at- 
ter very steady, and beat till it is a stiff 
froth.’

‘Till what is a stiff froth—the platter.’
‘If you don’t behave I may have to send 

you into the parlor. Did you see anything 
of mother as you came in t’

‘Why, yes. She was ont in the garden 
under the shade ot the plnm tree, shilling 
peas.*

•Perhaps you could help her.’
‘Oh. but I'd rather stay here. Besides 

she told me to come right in—slid you were 
somewhere around.’

•Angel food is so easily spoiled,’remark
ed Amy, pensively.

•If we spoil this, I promise to eat it my
self. Whit more can yon ask P’

‘But in thtt esse what could I offer to 
the picnic P They depend oa it.’

‘Oh, that ie the occasion for all this' 
festive preparation. It seems to me ra'her 
ethereal food for picnickers. Woulln’t 
ham or chicken sandwiches do better P’

‘They’ll have those too—for the grosser 
appetites that crave them. Take care, 
yen'll spill those eggs.’

■How do you mensgeto keep them to
gether P They do slip around so.’

"You’d better let me take them. There, 
this is the way—long, steady strokes.’

•The way we do when rowing. I'll do 
better next time. But you haven’t given 
me e chance to tell my news.’

*Joat aa if you didn't know I was dying 
to hear it.’

‘Tom came up with me. ’
‘Oh, did he P’ the pretty pink growing 

deeper in his cheeks.
‘Yes ; and he 

were a dear little thing, end he thought 
yon had been punished enough for a girl
ish beak, so he has decided to—well—re
sume your former relations, if you are will-

tf. 1j Bar. J.1W. Turner, JohnЮ8 r -
connections with traîna at^Di^by

Tickets on sale at Otar Office,■
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from who*
rrff fny-w wvpsl mil IliflnfnuHnU iTtB frt тЦ’Н
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Iatercoloilal Railway.

F TOUS WILL LEAVE «T, JSHSf,

anti НіШиЬа>««................. «■••«ssssss..ssT<M
18.10.

id, Ernest Express for Sussex............
Express for Quebec, Moatreri....................... 17.10

Paaeengers from 8L John for Quebec and Mont
real take through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 30.19 
o’clock.

..............MM

24. br Ber. Father Tompkins 
to LiUlan Lucas.

34. br Bar. В. H. Rice. 
Grace Polk.

Windsor, Nor. 14. by Rev F. H. Wright, 
drew Hunter to Annie Morphy.

River Philip, Nor. 10, .by Ber. W. Nightingale 
Moaea Foe ter to Laura Dskena.

Chatham, N. B., Nor. 34 by Rer. Canon Fo:ehth, 
Frank 8. Tima to Irene Roberta.

Grand ttanan, Dec. 6, by Rer. H, Cosman, How
ard LayUey to Mamey Whelpley.

Back ville, Nor. 80. by Ber. J. G. A. Belyea» 
David J. Hicks to Elisabeth Bay.

Parraboio, Nor. 24, br Rer J. Sharp, John Free* 
do Herts to Hattie M. Spence.

BullUe, N. Ï. Oct. 19, by Rer. J. D. Phelps, B. 
Peveril Metcalfe to kdna tiribbon.

Lower Selmah, Nov. 18, by Rev. J. W. Cox, 
Arthur a. B. Gould to Etta Waller.

Wawelg. N. B., Nor. 90, by Bar. W. H. Morgan, 
John Toft to Mrs. Isabella Geraint.

Lunenburg, Nor. 38, by Rev. Oekar Gronlundi 
Etburn dpindler to Anttonette Zink.

Prlnceport, N. 8.' Oil. 20, by Rev. Dr. Hempllb 
George Loogheal to Belle Langil.e.

Makone Bay, Nor. 25. by Rev.
Amoroso Eiaennaur to Etlle

Sommeraide, Dec. 1, by Rev. Howard Sprague, 
Edmond B. Price to Rjweua Clark.

Moose River Mme, Nov. 29, by Rev. F W. Thomp
son, James McKenzie to Alloa Marsh.

Marlboro, Mssf., Nov 23, от Rev W. B. Gllling, 
William Minulck to a lantlna Z wicker, 

w Cornwall, Nov. 27. by Rev. Chu P. Mellor, 
Joseph Nfetbantel Kobar to Sarah Fronk.

Deer Island, N. B., Dec. 1, by Bov. D. Patterson, 
Fred ic U. Me Kenney to Annie 8. Harris.

Charlottetown, Dec 1, by Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
Duncan dhaw Robinson te Blanche Vatcher.

Upper dtewiacke, Nov. 28, by Rat. J. B. McKean* 
Mosey Martin Power1 to Florence Mac Uiiian*

Brookviiio, St. John, Dec.,1, by Rtv. W. O. Ray- 
Mo nd, Leonard B. Rodgereon to Alice Mills.

Flats, K. U. Dec. 1. by Rev. H. A. Bon- 
neil, A. Lebaron Wnioen to Annie E. Wallace. 

Anderson’s Mountain, Nor. 24,' by Rev. A. Bog- 
gers. Will (am Clisn to Agnes Lisa » Morton.

White’s Core. Q C., Nor. 24 by Ber, Isaac 
Parker. Francis Ü. Fairweather to Maggie
McKinley*

! h

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
excepted) *••.#.,s.t.*..*. ............... .10 86-

Express from Halifax, Pictou and Oamp-^R nT
oeiiton.

Accommodation from Moncton,.......... ....... 8438
The traîne of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 

by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, yin Levis, era lighted by 
electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
1

D.POTTINGMR,

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.B., 4th October, 1697.

iV confided to me that you *

J. W. Crawford, 
James. fo •

4 ing The Short Line'Did he ask you to tell me this ?’ quietly 
but with a dangerous sparkle in two blue 
eyes.

‘He asked me to prepare you for hie 
coming.*

‘You may tell him, then, that he can 
save himself the trouble ot coming over. 
I do not chooee to 
tonner
that only a cold, calculating nature 
would harbor resentment so long be
cause of a slight misunderstanding which I 
wished to explain at the time, only he 
would not let me—wanted to ‘punish* me, 
I suppose ; and I do not care to trust my 
luture to such a nature.*

‘Amy, do you mean this? asked the 
young man, who had turned quite pale, as 
if it were hie own heart that she was scorn

.........TO......і
■ Montreal, Ottawa, 

Toronto, etc.
Ne

Self-1 mprovement.

Men of business are accustomed to quote 
the maxim that ‘Time is money*, but it is 
much more ; the proper improvements, and 
growth of character. An hour wasted 
daily on trifles or in indolence, would, if 
devoted to self-improvement, make an 
ignorant men wise in a few years, and em
ployed in good works, would make his 
life lruittol. and death a harvest ot worthy 
deeds. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to 
self-improvement, will be felt at the end of 
the year. Good thoughts and carefully 
gathered experience take up no room, and 
are carried about with us as companions 
everywhere, without cost or incumbrance. 
—Weekly Bouquet.

‘resume our 
relations.* I have decided

і l -
Feat Express trato, leaves St. John, week days, 

at410 p.m.lor asd arriving inRherbrooke 6 80 a. 
m. Montreal |eV 8 48 a. m. Montreal 9 00 a.m. 
making close connections with tsaln lor Toronto. 
Ottawa aad all points West and North West, and 
on the Pacific Coast.

Second claaa Pacific Coast passengers leaving on 
Wed esday’s train connect Ihnrsdav with W eekly 
Tourist Sleeping Cars Montreal to heattie.

For rates of fare and other particulars, apply at . 
office, Chubb’s Corner and at Station.

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

is.’
The young man availed himself of this 

invitation with alacrity, though thd suspic
ion ot a smile hid beneath his mustache.

•Might one shake hands with you ?’ he 
asked, meekly enough.

‘Oh, bow could 1 when I’m all floury P’ 
said she, rather incoherently. ‘Now what’s 
your news P’

•You haven’t said you’re glad to see me,
7 ‘Ôh, but that was not in the bargain. 

Besides, I can’t talk very much for I shall 
be sure to forget to put somethiog in this

‘Is it only â cake P’
‘Why, to be sure. What did you think 

it was P’
•You said something about ‘angel 

food *’
‘Well, that’s what it is* too. ‘Didn’t 

yon ever eat any P’
‘Not to my knowledge. It sounds 

iahirg What is it like P’
•Solidified, sweetened, snow-white foam. 

And it tastes perfectly delicious.’
*1 should think it might. And do yon 

live on it altogether P’
•Don’t be silly, and act ‘smart* just be

cause you’re let loose from college. There ! 
I knew I’d forget something 1 can’t re
member now whether I put in the cream of 
tartar. What Stie I doing ween you came 
ep P*

•Yon were shaking that sieve with some
thing white in it.’

•Oh well, then I did. Now if you'll 
keep real quiet for в while I’ll let you beat 
these eggs for me. But don’t interrupt 
my count.*

She proceeded to break and separate the 
man watched her

4
N. ticket

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pees. Agent,

St. John. N. B*
mg.

‘I mean it.* Very decidedly.
‘Then I am doing him no wrong if I ask 

you to let me take his place P’
No answer.
‘Amy !’
•Would you care to P* shyly.
Cupid was in his glory, but alas ! the 

angel food was spoiled.

*•STEAMBOATS.Pictou, Oct. 26, Mary McKay.
St. John, Dec. 6, Clara 6. Jones.
Amherst, Nov. 25, Torry Beat, 86.
St. John, Dec. 6, Mary A. Tierney.
Bsrnsville, Dec 8. George Lyne, 78.
Boston. Nov. 18, Thomas Foster, 47.
Halifax, Dec 1, Biward Share, 62.
Lunenburg, Nov. 22, ffm. Veno, 28.
St. John, Dec. 6, Tobias Saunders, 79.
Maitland, Nov. 21, Susan Songster, 79.
St. John, Dec. 2, Mrs. Mary Kane, 87.
Sussex, Nov. 68. John McLsnghiln, 90.
Lower Village, Nor. 80, Win. Kent 84.
Osh Point, Nor. 29, Ezra Вmadage, 82.
Mahone Bar, Nov. 20, Daiiy Smith, 13, 
Shabenacadle, Nov. 20, Ilmoth* Foley.
Truro, Nov. 28, Bertha A. Chapman, 28.
Sprlnghlll, Nov. 24 Susan Richmond,67.
Gnyeboro, Nov. 2 Mrs. Daniel Btgeby, 86. 
Logsnviile, Nov. 8, Mary Ann Fraser 
Colchester, Nov. 27, Thomas Malcolm, 67.
West Bsccaro, Nov. 21, Annie Branoen, 7.
Giafton, Nov. 18, Mrs Eaoçh Campbell, 84.
Cbeltea, Mass., Dec. 8, Jennie M* Bettor, 20. 
Canaan, Nov. 29, Bath HanSah Hurloert, 6». 
Halifax Dee. 2. Sister Mery ofBatat Rita 82. 
International Pier, Nov- l8, Ed ward Ga l tram 
Lunenburg, Nov. 38. Anthony Albert Vend, 18. 
Honolulu Sept. 39. Alexander D. Marshall 44. 
Lower Brighton, Nov. 13, Jonathan Brown, 70. 
Bridgewater, Nov. 68, Mrs. Margaret C. Miller, 
tower Hill, N. В , Nor. 26, Robert Gillespie, 86. 
Inglewood,Sussex, Dec. 6, George T. Leonard, 84. 
Charlottetown, P. B. I„ Nov- 2» John Quinn, 66. 
Dee ̂ Moines, la., Nov. 20, Mrs. Mary Blackmere,

Dlgdeguaeh, N B., Nov. 27, John H* Armstrong,

Camoobello, N. B*. Nov. 17, Mrs.Margaret Oaldet.

Norton Station, N. B., Dee. 8, Ida Perales Heine*

Somerville Mass, Dee. 8, Annie Jessie Sterksbero,

Sht fluid Academy, Nov. 28, Mrs. Hannah Chase,

1697. 1697.
Unreasonable.

It is part ot в doctor’s duty to keep np 
the spirits ot his patient, since hopefulness 
is ottrn the beat of medicine, but the Cin
cinnati Enquires cites a case in which en
couragement was carried almoat too far.

A min met wi'h a brighttnl accident, as 
a result of which both his legs had to be 
amputated. ■

‘Never mind,’ «aid the rargeon, a lew 
days afterward, finding the poor man de
spondent ; ‘never mind, we shall have yon 
on year feet again within three weeks.’

Sure sod Quick Belief. •

In the case of a bruise, sold, burn, 
freedom from pain is 

•• Qaickrure"

І (LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

The Shortest end Beet Rente between Nova 
Scotia and the United Statee. The Quick

est Time, ig to 17 Honrs .between 
Yarmouth end Boston#

WONO LINO AH GAVE A FEAST.
{

rav- Boston'e Chinaman Introduces hie Bride 
From the Kingdom.

Wong Ling Ah was mirried in Mont
real two weeks ago. He went there to 
await the arrival ot hie bride from China. 
The knot was tied, but it was not until 
yeeterdsy that the festivities began in Bos
ton. Then Wong Liog Ah had a big din
ner in all the reetrurants, and he, with 
members of his family, received the geests 
with smiles and bows and handshakes. 
That is, etch man shook bis own hands as 
he bowed.

ii
i.

2-Trips a Week-2
THE STEEL STEAMER 4

,26.

BOSTON trsprain or toothache, fr 
the first thing deiired, and 
gives both instant relief and cu-es. Every
one who has used it speaks highly ol it. 
Try it, and yon will always use it-

UNTIL EUBTHEB NOTICE.

/COMMENCING Oot 261b, one of Lb. afcov. 
VV «Miner* will leave Yarmouth Foe 
every WEDNESDAY, »ad8ATU8DAY evenings 
attar arrival olthe Express train from Halifax.
ТЙ5ЙУ •МїЙт’^ЙГтЗе
dose connections »t Yarmouth with th* n ;,<wn 
Atlantic and Coast Railway to ail points in 
Eastern Nova Scotia,

When a girl tells you that she cin*t sing 
don’t try to coax htr, but let it go at that.

Boston

5The groom is an Amerioan'zed China
man. He wears American clothes, and 
has done so' for many years. He does 

■ .not like to dress in the flowing gowns 
of Chins. He was a happy man yes
terday and had a good time.

He spent nearly all day at his new home 
21 Oxford street, and there friends called 
on him and saw the blushing bride. Lata 
in the evening, when the merriment was at 
it* height, there was an explosion of fire
cracker!, hot Wong Ling Ah did not 
awake the neighborhood as Chinamen ire 
wont to do when they have fan.

The great time was in the restaurants, 
which won all thrown open to the friend» 
of Wong Ling Ah abort 6 o’clock. The 
tables ware laid oat with white clothes,

6 !eggs, while the young 
admiringly, in silence.

‘There, that’s eleven, ііпЧ it P’
•Гт гаго I don’t know. I wasn’t keep

ing count.’
‘Ill have to risk it, any way. But I 

shall las it all to you ii thie cake is not a 
success, for L .JM^'t hove time to mske 

ml Шоу always ask me to be- 
i rare to hake them niee.’ 
a regarded her with a puzzled

Truro, Nov. 32, to the wile of W. C. Kellv, » son.
Truro, Nov. 26, to the wife oi George L. Fisher,» 

son.
Canaan, Nov. 38, to the wife of Wright Bishop, »

son.
Bridgewater, Nov. 36, to the wife ol J. W. Hebb, »

SpringhiU, Nov. 17, to the wife of John T. Paid, • 
son.

Stapleton, Nov. 37, to the wife of Wilfred Crowe, » 

Diver,»

Stmr. City of St. John, m
port, Liverpool and Lunenburg. Returning leayes 

on Wednesday evening,

:

for Yarmouth aad
son.

Fredericton, Nov. 4, to the wife of J

Sprlnghlll, Nov. 29, to the wife of Thereat Heighten

Sydney, Nov. », to tan wife ol End C. BontUdge,

Camob.litoa, Nov. 81, to lh.wll.ofLE, Wright

Втих, Nov. «Me tte wife of J. A. Murray, n

Sprlnxhlll, Nor. 4t, Lett, wffeoieee. Ti
dnaahMt. . . і

Steamer Alpha,

asM
^Ticket, and nU^lMkmnnUon^ ana be obtained

exprenxioD.
‘ОЬ жаЦ, you know what I mean,’ she 

deolai-S' wiui a pretty pout, though her 
пй ‘Or at least von 

Ts the good of going to 
dfl* discover the hidden

Id I But it is one 
snoot demonstrate

Apobnqol, Elnga Co., N. B. Die. 4, line C. Wet 
more, SA

Lower Brlulon, Oerlrton On,, Nov. 13, Jonathan
eyes

t
it Chnxjewtewéj P.E. I. Nov. 31, John W. *c-

d Lake. HMUax Co., Nov. 36. Danean Me- 
РЬ.и,а«; JHw^auw;, Timm, S3; John

1 ot f
W.A.•AhJtmi

of my Hmüetio
Gold

r.n r. Itt. lfor.
and the daintiest dixhee wsrs propsnd. àijnthe- wn
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